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Baywood Forest Investment 
Investment Report 
16 September 2020 

 
Looking through a well-established stand                    February 2018 

 

Indicative Initial Offer for 200 shares Projected Return Location 

$31,300 to $32,600 initially $75,725 gross 44km north of Gisborne 

Both the Indicative Initial Offer and the Projected Return above have been calculated using the assumptions set out 
in this Investment Report. Changes to the assumptions can have a material effect on these figures. 

A holding of 200 shares in the Baywood Forest investment is available for purchase by tender 

facilitated by Forest Enterprises.  

A prospective buyer must bid for all of this holding.   

NOTE: Ret urn amounts expressed t hroughout  t his Report  are based on a 200 shareholding.  
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Additional information for investors 
The f irst  six document s l ist ed below about  t he Baywood Forest  Investment  are available f rom t he 
Companies Of f ice websit e www.companiesof f ice.govt .nz/ disclose,  under Scheme Number SCH10930.  Refer 

t o page 5 for det ails of  t he Investment  St ruct ure.  

Document Note 

31 March 2020 Financial Report Extracts from the 2020 Financial Report are contained in this Investment 
Report 

31 March 2020 Annual Report Prescribed document which includes the fees, details and description of 
the Scheme 

Deed of Scheme Management (DSM) This document amends, restates and renames the previous Deed of 
Participation, amends the Limited Partnership Agreement (below) and 
merges the Management Agreement (which set out the powers, duties 
and responsibilities of Forest Enterprises Limited as the manager of the 
investment scheme. The DSM also sets out the powers, duties and 
responsibilities of the Supervisor, the Custodian and the Financial Auditor

Limited Partnership Agreement Sets out the matters agreed between the Limited Partnership, the 
General Partner and the Limited Partners in respect of the operation of 
the Limited Partnership 

Constitution of the General Partner Sets out how shareholders, directors and other parties interact with each 
other 

Statement of Investment Policy and 
Objectives (SIPO) 

Sets out the investment policy and objectives of the registered Scheme 

The Impact of the Emissions Trading 
Scheme on your Forestry Investment 

Prepared by Forest Enterprises for investors, May 2009 

Recommended Carbon Lease Proposal – 
Frequently Asked Questions 

Prepared by Forest Enterprises for investors, October 2012 

Visit  our websit e at  www.forest ent erprises.co.nz for furt her informat ion on al l  aspect s of  forest ry 

investment  wit h Forest  Ent erprises.   

Contact details 
For more informat ion,  or if  you have any quest ions about  our invest ments,  please contact  our  

Cust omer Services Manager,  Sean Robert s by phone 0800 746 346 (f ree wit hin NZ) or +64 6 370 6360,  or 

email  srobert s@forest ent erprises.co.nz    
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What will the investment cost? 

Indicative Initial Offer 

$31,300 to $32,600 for a 200 shareholding 

An indicat ive Of fer of  $31,300 represent s an 8% t ax paid compounded ret urn per annum while an 

indicat ive Of fer of  $32,600 represent s a 7.5% t ax paid compounded ret urn per annum over t he investment  

t erm.  These indicat ive Of fers are for a holding of  200 shares in Baywood Forest  and represent  t he net  

present  value of  t he Cashf low Proj ect ion set  out  on page 11,  assuming a marginal t ax rat e of  33 cent s in 

t he dol lar.   

The indicat ive init ial  Of fer calculat ions are provided as a basis on which prospect ive invest ors may 

det ermine t he amount  t hey wish t o t ender as a purchase price.  Changes in the assumptions underlying 

the Cashflow Projection can have a material impact which may increase or decrease the return and 

Prospective Investors should take account of this reality when reflecting on an Offer.  

In Oct ober 2012,  investors vot ed in favour of  a carbon lease proposal t hat  has t he ef fect  of  annual rent al 

payments being received f rom New Zealand Carbon Leasing (No 1) Limit ed in exchange for t he risks and 

rewards of  part icipat ion under t he Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS) being t he responsibil i t y of  t he carbon 

lease company.  If  t here are fut ure changes t o t he Climat e Change Response Act  t hat  has t he ef fect  of  

removing t he ETS t hen t he carbon lease payment s would cease,  and t he indicat ive value of  t he 

investment  would reduce.  

The annual Investor Administ rat ion Fee of  $40 per Investor per investment  per annum is only paid once,  
regardless of  t he number of  shares held in t he Baywood Forest  Invest ment .  This fee is included in t he 

Cashf low Proj ect ion before deduct ing t he mult iple invest or adj ust ment s for t hose investors who own more 
or less t han 200 shares,  where a credit  or debit  adj ust ment  is made for t heir proport ionat e share of  t he 

$40 Administ rat ion Fee charged per 200 shares.  

Projected Future Payments  
Forest ry invest ment  is by nat ure a cont ribut ory invest ment  where investors pay t he funding required 

each year,  in addit ion t o t he Init ial  Price.    

Current ly t here are no proj ect ed fut ure payment s for one holding of  200 shares in Baywood Forest  as t he 

Cal ls are of fset  by t he carbon lease income.    

Investment Profit (Tax Loss) 
Under current  New Zealand t ax law,  any prof it  each year wil l  be subj ect  t o t ax at  t he investor’ s marginal 

t ax rat e.   Resident  Invest ors are ent it led t o a share of  any t ax losses and are advised of  t he amount  in 

May each year.   

As set  out  in t he Cashf low Proj ect ion on page 11,  as t here no fut ure annual Cal l payment s,  t he t ot al 

proj ect ed t ax savings for one holding of  200 shares in Baywood Forest  are now minimal.   Non-residents 

(such as Overseas Persons,  see page 5) should check wit h t heir Tax Adviser.  

Part ners on t he Regist er of  Part ners at  t he end of  t he Limit ed Part nership’ s (LP) f inancial year wil l  be 

al locat ed t he ful l  year’ s prof it  or loss for t ax purposes pro rat a t o t heir respect ive LP shares.   It  is 

import ant  t o not e t hat  al locat ion wil l  have no regard t o t ransfers during t he year,  so any t ransfer price 

should ref lect  t he consequences of  whet her t he buyer or sel ler has paid any Cal l  or received any 

Dist r ibut ion during t he year of  t ransfer.  

Investment Changes 
Going forward,  Forest  Ent erprises invest ors may vot e on a number of  key decisions,  namely on t he 

harvest  management  fee and any proposals for col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure,  and lat er,  on second 

rot at ion invest ment  opt ions.   Changes that relate to harvesting timeframes will as a consequence 

impact the Internal Rate of Return which can be calculated using the purchase price,  eventual 

investment return,  and timeframe of when the investment return is provided.   Ot her t han harvest  

t iming,  t his Investment  Report  does not  ref lect  any possible fut ure changes t o be vot ed upon by 

investors.   Furt her det ai ls wi l l  be provided t o invest ors at  t he appropriat e t ime. Copies of  any cl ient  

communicat ions t o dat e may be request ed.   
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What is the projected return? 

Projected Return at Harvest 

$75,725 gross in years 2028-2031 for a 200 shareholding 

The t able below shows t he proj ect ed gross ret urn at  harvest  for one holding of  200 shares in Baywood 

Forest  at  current  log prices and if  log prices increase or decrease by 10%.  

Year ending Current Log Prices -10% Current Log Prices Current Log Prices +10% 

2028 $13,317 $17,153 $20,989 

2029 $13,023 $16,927 $20,831 

2030 $12,706 $16,556 $20,406 

2031 $21,232 $25,089 $28,945 

Total $60,278 $75,725 $91,171 

For t he purposes of  t he proj ect ion it  is assumed t hat  Baywood Forest  wil l  be harvest ed over 4 years.  

Please note that variations around this timing are likely as noted on page 3.   Refer t o page 8 for 

det ails on how t he proj ected ret urn at  harvest  has been calculat ed.  

Harvest Tax Issues 
Under current  t ax law,  harvest  proceeds wil l  be paid t o invest ors as a gross amount  and invest ors wil l  be 

responsible for paying t ax at  t heir marginal rat e.  The net  ret urn t o invest ors wil l  depend on t heir marginal 

t ax rat e at  t he t ime of  harvest .  Investors can choose t o spread harvest  income bet ween t he year of  

harvest  and any one or more of  t he t hree preceding income years.  In addit ion,  invest ors wil l  receive t heir 

share of  t he value of  t he land as a capit al  payment  (non-t axable),  when sold.  Non-resident s (such as 

Overseas Persons,  see page 5) should check wit h t heir Tax Adviser.  

As set  out  in t he Cashf low Proj ect ion on page 11 t he t ot al  proj ected net  dist ribut ion at  a t ax rat e of  33 

cent s in t he dol lar is $61,573 for a holding of  200 shares.  

Selling the Investment Before Harvest 
Shares can be sold at  any t ime before harvest  but  t he sale is deemed t o be a disposal of  t he underlying 

asset s (land and t rees).  The sale of  t rees is a t axable event ,  whereas t he sale of  land is not .  Sect ion HG 5 

of  t he Income Tax Act  2007 creat es a $50,000 t hreshold (in any 12-mont h period),  under which t his 

t axat ion t reat ment  does not  apply.  

Where is Baywood Forest? 
Baywood Forest  is locat ed approximat ely 44km 

nort h of  Gisborne,  in a propert y comprising 
266.92 hect ares and is t he dark green area on t he 

map (right ).  Gisborne has an int ernat ional log 

export  port  and processing mil ls.   

Baywood Forest  is adj acent  t o Forest  Ent erprises’  
Pukerewa Forest  invest ment .  Several other Forest  

Ent erprises forest  invest ment s are in t he vicinit y 

(l ight  green areas on t he map).   

A more det ailed locat ion map can be found on 

page 13.  
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How do I invest in Baywood Forest? 
Tender Process 
Forest  Ent erprises operat es a market  for t he sale and purchase of  shares in t heir exist ing forest ry 
investments.   The purpose of  t he market  is t o enable exist ing Invest ors t o l iquidat e t heir invest ment  and 

t o al low prospect ive Invest ors t o purchase investment s in est abl ished forest s.   Shares in t he Baywood 

Forest  investment  may be purchased by t ender on t his market  for t he ent ire holding of  200 shares.   

An example Tender Form wit h Terms and condit ions can be found on page 14.  To submit  a t ender,  

complet e t he Tender Form and ret urn it  t o Forest  Ent erprises (refer t o Cont act  Det ai ls on page 2).   

The t ot al purchase price you t ender may be wit hin,  above or below t he indicat ive init ial  Of fer on page 3.  

Prospect ive invest ors usual ly set  t heir t endered purchase price based upon a proj ect ed invest ment  rat e 

t hey wish t o achieve for t he durat ion of  t he investment .  

Who can invest? 
An el igible Forest  Ent erprises invest or is:  

 an individual who has at t ained t he age of  18 years,  invest ing on t heir own or j oint ly 

 or a company,  a t rust  or a part nership 

 and,  may be a New Zealander or an overseas person 

Overseas Persons 
Overseas persons can invest  provided no more t han 25% of  t he investment  is held by overseas persons.  The 

Overseas Invest ment  Act  2005 def ines an overseas person as an individual who is neit her a New Zealand 

cit izen nor ordinari ly resident  in New Zealand.  It  is also required t hat  overseas persons obtain a New 

Zealand (NZ) IRD t ax number and open a NZ bank account .  Furt her informat ion can be obtained by 

overseas persons f rom Forest  Ent erprises if  relevant .  

Verifying Customer Identity 
As a Financial  Services Provider,  we are required under t he New Zealand Ant i-Money Laundering and 
Count ering Financing of  Terrorism Act  2009 t o undert ake due dil igence on al l  new cust omers t o prevent  

t he criminal use of  funds.   This involves us:  

 gat hering informat ion about  cust omer ident it y and resident ial  address,  and 

 verifying a cust omer's ident i t y,  t o ensure t he cust omer is who t hey say t hey are.  

Investment structure 

Limited Partnership 
The Baywood Forest  Investment  is a Managed Investment  Scheme (MIS) under t he Financial Market s 

Conduct  Act  2013 (FMC Act ).  

Limited Partnership and General Partner 
The Baywood Forest  Investment  comprises a l imit ed part nership regist ered under t he Limit ed 

Part nerships Act  2008 cal led Baywood Forest  LP (t he Limit ed Part nership) wit h one general part ner which 
is a regist ered company under t he Companies Act  1993 cal led Baywood Forest  GP Limit ed (t he General 

Part ner).  

Shares in Limited Partnership and shares in General Partner 
Invest ors in t he Baywood Forest  Investment  have l imit ed part ner shares in t he Limit ed Part nership plus 

an equivalent  number of  company shares in t he General Part ner.   The Limit ed Part nership Agreement  
requires t hat  t he 32,000 issued shares in t he GP Company Part nership,  are t o be held pro rat a t o t he 

number of  Limit ed Part ners shares held by t he l imit ed part ners.  

Managed Investment Scheme 
The Baywood Forest  Investment  was regist ered as a MIS under t he FMC Act  on 29 November 2016.
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Limited Partnership is Managed Investment Scheme 
By consequence of  FMC Act  def init ion of  “ managed invest ment  scheme” ,  t he Limit ed Part nership is t he 

regist ered MIS.  

Deed is pre-eminent Governing Document 
The Deed of  Scheme Management  is t he pre-eminent  Governing Document  of  t he MIS,  and set s out  t he 
right s,  obl igat ions and dut ies of  t he Manager,  t he Supervisor,  t he Cust odian and t he Limit ed Part ners in 

relat ion t o t he MIS including provisions for compliance wit h t he FMC Act  including,  but  not  l imit ed t o:   

 specif ic MIS provisions 

 management  of  t he MIS by t he Manager 

 supervision of  t he MIS by t he Supervisor 

 cust odianship of  t he MIS’ s Scheme Propert y 

 f inancial report ing and appointment  and dut ies of  t he f inancial audit or of  t he MIS. 

Limited Liability 
As t he Baywood Forest  invest ment  is a Limit ed Part nership,  t he l iabil i t y of  invest ors (Limit ed Part ners) is 

l imit ed and t hey are only l iable t o t he ext ent  of  t heir capit al  cont ribut ions (funds invest ed),  plus any 

ot her obligat ions expressed in t he Limit ed Part nership Agreement .  

Who is involved in providing this investment for me? 
Manager 
Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed 

5 Papawai Place 

PO Box 128  
Mast ert on 

Banker 
Bank of  New Zealand 

193-197 Queen St reet   

Mast ert on 

Supervisor 
Trust ees Execut ors Limit ed 

Level 6,  10 Cust omhouse 

Quay  
PO Box 3222 

Well ingt on 

Financial Auditor 
Baker Ti l ly St aples Rodway Audit  Lt d 

95 Cust omhouse Quay 

PO Box 1208  

Well ingt on 

Forestry Auditor 
Forme Consult ing Group Ltd 

173 Main Road 

PO Box 56-030 

Tawa 

Well ingt on

About Forest Enterprises 
Forest  Ent erprises is one of  New Zealand’ s leading forest  investment  companies and is unique in 

providing both forest  management  and investment  services.  Our business is t o creat e wealt h nat ural ly for 

privat e invest ors via New Zealand pine plant at ion forest ry.   

Our 6,500 invest ors are most ly New Zealanders,  and on t heir behalf  we manage a forest  estate of  more 

t han 20,000 hect ares in t he Nort h Island’ s East  Coast  regions of  Wairarapa,  Hawkes Bay and Gisborne.  

Forest  Ent erprises is also t he propert y manager of  15,000 hect ares of  New Zealand forest ry owned by an 

int ernat ional inst it ut ional forest ry fund,  most  of  which is FSC® cert i f ied.   

Since we st art ed in 1972 in Mast ert on,  New Zealand we have remained a local ly owned and operated 

business.   We have grown t o 28 employees in t ot al  — who include t he company’ s f ive shareholders — 
professionals in t he f ields of  forest ry,  account ing and f inance,  administ rat ion,  commercial  law,  and sales 

and market ing.   

Forest  Ent erprises is t he business name for Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed (FEL),  and it s parent  company 

Forest  Ent erprises Growt h Limit ed (FEG).   FEL is t he Manager of  t he Baywood Forest  Invest ment .   FEG is 

cont ract ed by FEL t o coordinat e and supervise al l  t he f ield act ivit ies relat ing t o t he land and t rees,  at  

t he direct ion of  FEL,  a l icenced manager of  forest ry Managed Invest ment  Schemes under t he FMC Act .  
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The Baywood Forest 

Property Description 
The t errain of  Baywood Forest  is mainly medium hil l  count ry wit h st eeper areas balanced by easier basins.  
Ranging in al t i t ude f rom 80m t o a high point  of  380m above sea level t he maj orit y of  t he propert y is about  

200 met res.  Baywood Forest  is in t he vicinit y of  ot her forest s managed by Forest  Ent erprises providing 

economies of  scale for al l  forest  operat ions.  

Climate 
The cl imat e is mild,  assisted by t he proximit y t o t he coast  and low alt i t ude.   Annual rainfal l  averages 
1,550mm per annum.  Based on informat ion f rom our neighbouring Pukerewa forest  we have used an area 

weight ed average sit e index for Baywood Forest  of  36 met res.  The sit e index is a forest ry t erm for t he 

indicat ion of  growt h potent ial .   

Forest Development Status 
Baywood Forest  comprises a net -plant ed area of  237.1 hect ares est abl ished in 2000 and complet ed in 2001 

(re t able alongside).  Each shareholding of  200 shares represent s 1.48 hect ares of  est abl ished forest  on 

land owned by t he Invest ors.  

GF 19 genet ical ly improved t reest ocks were used in at  a t arget  plant ing densit y of  1,000 st ems per 

hect are.  Pruning and t hinning was undert aken t o achieve t he maximum volume of  clearwood (knot  f ree 
wood) at  harvest ,  coupled wit h good t ree size and rest r ict ion of  branch size in t he unpruned zone (above 

6.5 met res).   

Planting year Net Stocked Area 
2000 181.2 hectares 
2001   55.9 hectares 
Total 237.1 hectares 
Areas are based upon aerial photography and mapping 
undertaken in 2017. Mapping accuracy is + or – 3%. Updated 
photography and mapping is undertaken during the life of a 
forest and it is usual for the measured net stocked area to 
change with each update and the changes can be material. 

Insurance 
Bloomf ield Forest  is insured unt i l  harvest  under a special  purpose forest  insurance scheme, designed t o 

cover key forest  risks,  including losses f rom f ire,  wind,  volcanic erupt ion plus f ire-f ight ing,  re-

est abl ishment ,  inf rast ructure replacement  and claim preparat ion cost s.   There is a pol icy excess of  

$225,000.  

Manager’s Report 
The Manager’ s Report  summarises forest  act ivit y for t he previous and coming year plus ot her mat erial  
management  issues and is included in t he Financial  Report .  Relevant  ext ract s f rom t he lat est  Manager’ s 

Report  for Baywood Forest  are included on page 9.  

ETS Carbon Lease 
Baywood Forest  LP has ent ered int o a business arrangement  wit h a company cal led New Zealand Forest  

Leasing Lt d (NZFL),  result ing in t he carbon in t he Post -1989 areas of  t he forest  being leased t o New 

Zealand Carbon Leasing (FEL) Limit ed,  a subsidiary of  NZFL,  in return for an annual rent al.  

The part icipant  in t he ETS is New Zealand Carbon Leasing (No 1) Limit ed.  It  is t his company and not  

Baywood Forest  LP t hat  has t he ETS l iabil i t y at  harvest .  A legal opinion t o t his ef fect  is available on 

request .  
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How has the projected return at harvest been calculated? 
Taken f rom the Financial Report  for t he year ended 31 March 2020. 

Net Stumpage 
The ret urn at  harvest  is expressed as t he net  st umpage per hect are.  For Baywood Forest  t his is current ly 

proj ect ed t o be $47,392 per hect are (ha) calculat ed as fol lows — 

 

Harvest Assumptions 

The calculat ed harvest  return is a proj ect ion based upon a number of  crit ical assumpt ions including –  

•  The log volumes and grades are based on a mid-rotat ion invent ory carried out  in 2014.  As t hese 

f igures are derived f rom low percentage sampling t hey are subj ect  t o mat erial variat ion.   

•  A sales scenario based t he Port  of  Gisborne as t he point -of -sale has been used and t herefore 
assumes demand wil l  exist  at  harvest  t ime at  t his dest inat ion.  Ot her scenarios wil l  produce 

dif ferent  st umpage out comes.   

•  Once t he Part nership’ s harvest  is budget ed t o commence wit hin 12 mont hs of  report ing dat e,  t he 

Forest  Valuat ion for t his 12 mont h period wil l  be based on Forest  Ent erprises’  12 mont h average 

log prices prior t o report ing dat e.  The Forest  Valuat ion post  t his 12 mont h period fol lowing 

report ing dat e wil l  be based on Forest  Ent erprises’  36 mont h average log prices prior t o report ing 

dat e.  This change in assumpt ion has no impact  on t he Baywood Forest  Valuat ion as t his 
Part nership is not  budget ed t o commence harvest  wit hin 12 months of  report ing dat e.  Baywood 

Forest  Investment  – Financial Report  31 March 2020 Page 15 of  26  

•  Harvest ing and Transportat ion cost s are based upon t he cost s current ly being paid by Forest  

Ent erprises for current  harvest ing.  These cost s ref lect  t he charact erist ics of  t he forest s current ly 
being harvest ed,  which may dif fer f rom t he charact erist ics of  t his forest  when it  is harvest ed.  

The f inancial impact  of  t he relevant  charact erist ics of  t his forest  are unable t o be quant i f ied at  

t his t ime.   

•  The cost  of  t he roading net work required at  harvest  is substant ial .  An est imat e has been made 

and represent s $10.69/ m3 of  t he Tot al Product ion Cost s ($/ m3) f igure shown in t he St umpage 

calculat ion below.  Harvest  is assumed t o occur in t he years shown.   

Important   
Every ef fort  has been made t o arrive at  reasonable f igures based upon Forest  Ent erprises 48 years forest ry 

knowledge,  including our current  harvest ing experience.  Invest ors should be aware t hat  t he proj ect ions 

provided wil l  vary over t ime depending upon many fact ors and t he result ing changes could be mat erial .  
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Manager’s Report for Baywood Forest 
Excerpt s f rom t he Financial Report  for t he year ended 31 March 2020 

Forest Activity Last Year 
A forest  visit  was held on 16 November 2019.   

The LiDAR (l ight  det ect ion and ranging) mapping program commenced.  

Forest Activity for the Coming Year 
Provision has been made in t he budget  for cont inued maint enance of  t he t racks and int ernal access ways,  

as required in 2020. 

Changes to Harvest Timing 
The Prospect us for t he Baywood Forest  Investment  proj ect ed harvest  of  al l  t rees at  around 28 years in 

2028 and 2029.  We have now furt her developed t he harvest  prof i le t o ref lect  t he expect ed inf rast ruct ure 

available,  modern harvest ing pract ices,  and forest  growt h.   

The harvest ing for t he Baywood Forest  Investment  is l ikely t o commence in 2028 and be complet ed in 
2031 over 4 years.  The proj ect ed cashf low and your investment  have now been modelled on t his basis.  

However,  t his is subj ect  t o change once a clearer pict ure of  t he inf rast ruct ure investment  in t he 

Gisborne area is known.   

These factors which apply t o al l  our managed estat e plant ed during t he plant ing boom of  t he 1990’ s,  

means t hat  harvest  wil l  be spread over a longer period.  This spreading of  harvest  act ivit y over a longer 

period enables t he fair al locat ion of  t he available l imit ed harvest ing inf rast ruct ure and resources.  This 

has it s benef it s.  Time in t he market  mit igat es t he impact  of  unforeseen risks such as Covid-19.  An 

ext ended harvest  period creat es t he environment  t o respond t o t hese harvest ing challenges and achieve 

t he obj ect ive of  maximising t he ret urn.   

It  may be prudent  t o manage t he harvest  of  t he Baywood Forest  wit h ot her nearby Forest  Ent erprises 

managed forest s t hrough sharing resources.  More informat ion wil l  be provided t o invest ors closer t o t he 

commencement  of  harvest .   

Change in Discount Rate for the Treecrop Valuation in the Financial Statements 
The audit ors have reviewed t he discount  rat e we apply t o t he Treecrop valuat ion and consider t hat  t he 
10% discount  rat e previously used is higher t han current  indust ry pract ice.  In l ight  of  t his,  t he rat e has 

been changed t o 8%. We have implement ed t his new rat e and t his has t he impact  of  increasing t he 

Treecrop valuat ion in t he Financial  St at ement s.   

The discount  rat e applied t o your Invest ment  Valuat ion of  individual share parcels remains at  7.5% af t er 

t ax.  

Insurance 
The insurance pol icy for your forest  invest ment  was up for renewal on 31 August  2019.  As is prudent ,  we 
obt ained quot es f rom mult iple providers.  Having considered t he various pol icies available,  we have 

remained wit h our exist ing provider.  Insurance Faci l i t at ors Pt y Ltd,  an Aust ral ian based specialist  
forest ry and crop insurance provider,  and underwrit t en by SJ Cat l in & Ot hers Syndicat e 2003 at  Lloyd’ s 

wit h a St andard & Poors rat ing of  A+(St rong).  

There has been a change t o t he pol icy.  The excess has increased f rom a maximum of  $25,000 t o 0.75% of  

t he Sum Insured of  each Forest  Locat ion wit h Area Damage,  subj ect  t o a minimum of  $5,000 and 

maximum $225,000 in every Single Cause.  

To keep t he excess at  a maximum of  $25,000,  t he alt ernat ive quotes we obt ained were more t han 3 

t imes t he premium and t here would have been less cover for wind.  Cover t erms of  t he al t ernat ive 

pol icies were also far less favourable.  
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General Notes to the Cashflow Projection 

Taken f rom the Financial Report  for t he year ended 31 March 2020.  

The base Cashf low Proj ect ion is updat ed yearly as part  of  t he f inancial report ing process wit h t he f irst  

year’ s expendit ure being t he budget  for t he current  year.  Regular changes are made t o t he harvest  
revenue proj ect ion bet ween Financial  Report s in accordance wit h t he harvest  assumpt ions on page 8.  

General ly,  changes bet ween report ing periods are only made if  separat ely ident if iable and mat erial or t o 

ref lect  t heir t iming relat ive t o t he dat e of  t he Investment  Report .  

The Cashf low Proj ect ion ref lect s our est imate of  t he cost  of  t he work t o be done or services provided,  

year-by-year t hrough t o harvest ,  general ly based upon t he work program and prices current  at  t he t ime 

of  t he Financial Report  review.   Act ual  cost s and t iming wil l  vary f rom t he proj ect ions as a consequence 

of  changes over t ime t o t he work program and t he prices;  t hese changes may be mat erial .    

Ot her assumpt ions (in addit ion t o t he harvest  assumpt ions set  out  on page 8) include — 

 It  is assumed t hat  t he land wil l  be sold in t he f inal harvest  year at  t he current  rat ing valuat ion.  

 No provision is made for t he replant ing of  t he areas harvest ed,  other t han for t rees on t he 

propert y at  t he t ime of  purchase.  Pract ical ly t his wil l  occur t he wint er fol lowing harvest  and t he 
replant ed t ree crop sold at  t he conclusion of  harvest  (in addit ion t o t he land).  This wil l  impact  

upon t he t iming of  t he dist ribut ion of  t he harvest  revenue.  

 It  is assumed t hat  Carbon Lease payment s are received f rom t he part icipant  company under t he 

Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS).  Changes t o harvest  t iming wil l  impact  on t he durat ion of  t he 

payments.  

 The Cashf low opposit e includes t he annual Invest or Administ rat ion Fee of  $40 and assumes each 
investor owns 200 shares ie t he $6,400 f igure per annum is subj ect  t o a credit  or debit  adj ust ment  

for t hose invest ors who own more or less t han 200 shares.  

Due to harvest practicalities,  it is likely that Distributions will be spread over several years.   

 

The western boundary of the forest just off Panikau Road.        Photo February 2015 
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Cashflow Projection for Baywood Forest   

Taken f rom the Financial Report  for t he year ended 31 March 2020. 

Please refer t o t he General Not es t o t he Proj ect ion opposit e.  

Not e:  t he reference t o ‘ Each Invest ment  Unit ’  refers t o 200 shares.  
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Statement of Financial Position for Baywood Forest  
Taken f rom the Financial Report  for t he year ended 31 March 2020. 
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Detailed location map of Baywood Forest 
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View looking north over trees planted in 2001.              Photo March 2014 

 
View looking west over the 2000 stand.                      Photo February 2013 
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Billboard from the NZ Wood 2015/2016 national campaign Love our forests – www.nzwood.co.nz 


